FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

June 12, 2020

Crisis Communication Team Press Update

As of today’s release, the Joint Crisis Communication Team (CCT) reports the following numbers:

COVID-19 Macon County, Illinois

Updated 6/12/2020

- Confirmed Cases: 206
- Released from Isolation: 143
- Home Isolation: 41
- Hospitalized: 0
- Deaths: 22

Gender:
- Male: 36.4%
- Female: 63.6%

Age Range:
- 0-19: 20
- 20-29: 30
- 30-39: 45
- 40-49: 15
- 50-59: 15
- 60-69: 10
- 70-79: 5
- 80-89: 5
- 90-99: 0

Race:
- White: 53.4%
- 30-39: 39.8%
- Asian: 3.4%
- Other: 3.4%

All numbers reflect status at time of release. Demographic information reflects confirmed cases only. Deaths are included in the number of confirmed cases. All numbers displayed are provisional and are subject to change.
Thus far, 4,662 tests have been completed in Macon County. Since yesterday’s release, we have had one newly-confirmed case of COVID-19. Therefore, our overall number is 206 confirmed COVID-19 cases in Macon County.

We encourage all community members to implement social distancing and face covering best practices to limit the spread of COVID-19. People with COVID-19 have reported a wide range of symptoms. If you experience symptoms of COVID-19 with which you are concerned, please call your primary care physician first. Do not show up at a hospital emergency room or doctor’s office unless it is a true emergency.

Individuals without a primary care physician can call:

- DMH Medical Group: (217) 876-2856
- HSHS Medical Group Patient Advocate: 844-520-8897
- Crossing Healthcare: (217) 877-9117
- SIU: (217) 872-3800

For COVID-19 screening, please call one of the following:

- Crossing Healthcare: (217) 877-9117
- HSHS St. Mary’s Hospital 24/7 COVID-19 Hotline: (217) 464-2966

Anyone entering healthcare facilities should be prepared to be screened before entering.

**PSA: Practicing the Four D’s**

To help keep mosquito population down and protect yourself from mosquito bites, practice the Four D’s.

DRAIN standing water.
DRESS in light colored, loose fitting clothing, long sleeves and pants when practical.
DEFEND using EPA-registered insect repellents.
DUSK-DAWN, mosquitoes that transmit West Nile are more active between dusk and dawn.

***

For more information, please contact:
Emily O’Connell
Health Educator
Macon County Health Department
eoconnell@maconchd.org